To: all students of Shaw College

Hostel Fees 2020/21

1. After a thorough review of the projected income and expenses for the coming year, the hostel fee for the academic year 2020/21 will be adjusted with an increment of 4.5%, in order to offset the cost of hostel staff salary, utilities, repair and maintenance, etc.

2. For a standard room occupied by two residents, this means the rate will be adjusted from $13,372 to $13,974 per person per two academic terms. For converted rooms shared by three or four residents, fee per person per two academic terms will be adjusted from $8,918 to $9,318.

3. Residents with financial need may apply for University Student Residence Bursary Scheme (http://admission.cuhk.edu.hk/aid/student_residence_bursary.html).

4. Questions about hostel fee arrangement should be directed to the College.

Shaw College

致各位逸夫同學：

宿費 2020/21

1. 書院經過仔細考慮宿舍明年的收入及支出預算，決定宿費將於 2020/21 學年上調 4.5%，以彌補宿舍員工薪金、水電、維修費用等開支。

2. 雙人房之兩個學期宿費將由每人$13,372 調整至$13,974。三人或四人房之兩個學期宿費將由每人$8,918 調整至$9,318。


4. 對上述宿費安排有任何問題，請向書院查詢。

逸夫書院
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